Dear Praying Friends,
December 2020
This last month of the year has truly
flown by for us. Thank you to each of you
that have sent us Christmas gifts and
cards. The Pipers have returned from a
necessary family trip to the States but are
now under quarantine until early next
week if they test negative for two separate
Covid tests. Please pray for them during
this time. We miss them and our church
does as well.
Craig has continued to do weekly Bible
study with Antony. Please pray for this
young man as he has many decisions to
make that are weighing heavily on him.
We have had several with health needs
during this whole year, and this month has
been no different. In addition to other
counseling, we have been trying to reach
out to those who are ill, as well as help
those with mental and spiritual issues as
well.
On December 20, we had a lovely Christmas service, and the youth and kids sang
special music. We had two visitors attend,
which was a blessing. After Christmas, we
will be going up to Hamilton for Family
Camp for the week. We are thankful for
this time to see other churches that are
trying to do right here in NZ. There was
recently a huge “church” meeting held in a
stadium here in our city. Afterwards, we
had many questions as to why our church
didn’t attend. It was a great opportunity
to share why we are independent from
any association and also share the truths
that the Bible teaches of Jesus being the
only way to salvation. Satan has blinded
the eyes of so many with forms of religion.
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On the family front, we have finished
school for the year. Rebekah finished 8th
grade, Jared finished 6th and Kalyssa is in
3rd. Rebekah and Jared had a piano recital
they participated in. Rebekah is accompanying the hymns at church beautifully, which is
a huge blessing. We are thankful for our
children’s part in our lives and the ministry
here in New Zealand.
We have been needing to replace the rain
water tank on our property since it is cracked
and worn out. So it needed to be replaced.
It is our only source of water, and summertime brings the dry season. We cannot have
a well on our property, so the only way to
have water is collect the rain. We ordered
the new tanks after we got the finances
around only to find out that they wouldn’t
arrive until February, which is the last month
of summer here. We left that in the Lord’s
hands and knew we would just have to be
very careful with water. Just a couple weeks
ago though, we got a call saying they would
be delivered within two weeks! What a
praise and answer to prayer! It has been a
crazy and busy last couple of weeks as we
prepared for their arrival, but our church
family and their friends have been a huge
help with getting the two 30,000-liter tanks
in place and installed.
Please remember that if anyone would like
to find us on Facebook, our public ministry
page is Comstock 2 NZ.

Georgia, one of our new high
school graduates, hanging out
with Kalyssa, Maddison and
Isaiah after a Wednesday night
Bible study/prayer meeting at
our home.

Special music for Christmas
Sunday by our young adults

Craig with our new tanks before they were tipped onto
the grass.

Serving the Lord in New Zealand,

Craig & LeAnna Comstock
Rebekah, Jared & Kalyssa

Christmas Outreach and events
Heritage Family Camp upcoming after Christmas
The Pipers’ quarantine currently & their healthy release
Young Adults - many of our young adults have many decisions
regarding their future direction
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